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ISSUE NO. 48. 1918= k >It Has Proved a Revelation

—To Millions ol Tea Drinkers

- It has hsd to provint ss muon soos 
•tuff st possible for the nations of 
Europe, and it hat had to to trane- 
tdrm and reorganise condition» In 
Canada Itself that the country could 
put forth Its maximum efforts Into the 
war.

As to whether the last objective has 
been achieved, there has been a diver
sity of opinion. The disaffection 
regard to the wage question her. ac 
conlm* to some, undone, or seriously 
effected tho work of Industrial organ
isation In tho country. The élabora 
tlon of this particular point, however, 
la betide the question at the present 
moment. Doubtless the wage dlffl 
cult y. caused by the problem of meet
ing the ever mounting cost of living, 
offers no really Insurmountable bar
riers. If the purchasing power of the 
dollar has undergone a dqplded slump, 
If the war conditions, In other words, 
have depreciated the value of the
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trl-collette. which also comes in colors 
to match the suit or dress. Matching 
color* should he a comparatively easy 
matter, anyway, for women have el
ected to dress themselves in uniform 
shades of brown taupe and navy, for 
the new shades of reddish browns are 
hardly In general une as yet.

Beading, embroidery and fur are all 
used as decorations and are equal!) 
smart, fur being decidedly the newest. 
Linos of beads are arranged with ma
thematical precision and various con- 

designs of unconventional

Into a clean barrel, keg or tub. taking 
care to distribute the salt as uniformly 
as possible, using 
to 40 pounds of cabbage 
little salt In the container and put 

layer of three 
cabbage.

MAH AND WOMAN POWER 
IN CANADA.

Drop ,

POR ^SALB-WO°D AND HUMTTEJ
Dum^WeVone. Apply0Tho»1' Myles' Hon* 
Hamilton, Ont. ___________

one pound of salt 
ibage. Sprinkle a 

d nut in(Christian Science Monitor.)
By the compilation of a National 

Register, In June of this year, Canada 
virtually took a census of all the avail, 
able man and woman power In thq 
Dominion for the purposes of winning 
the war. The step Is one ot the moat 
significant and far reaching which 
Canada hag taken In its war time his
tory. In that registration ^very per
son In Canada, man or woman, of 
sixteen y<^r* of age or over, was 
obliged to answer a series of qutotlona 
relative to his or her usefulness for 
national service at the present time. ▼ 
Thq returns show that about 6,000,000 
people presented themselves for regia 
tration and answered the necessary 
questions. Thus Canada holds, to day, 
a national inventory of the human 
resource of the country, and it 
fldently predicted
cullies on the farms and in Industry 
will now be made easier of solution. I 
with the Information available through 
the National Hegiscter.

The figures themselves, indeed, Jus
tify the conclusion that the Govern 
ment can supply all the farm labor 
neef’seary for Canada's war needs, can 
mobilize labor for any kind of war 
production and. If need be. systemati
cally ration the people But. thanks 
to the greater production of both food
stuffs and ships which the past year 
has happily witnessed, there Is not 
the slightest prospect of a rationing

How to Parity 
the Blood

a layer of three or four Inches of 
shredded cabbage. Pack down with a 
wooden utensil like a potato masher. 
Repeat with salt, cabbage and pack
ing until the container Is full or the 
shredded cabbage is all used. Press 
the cabbage down ns tightly as pos
sible and apply a cloth and then a 
glazed plate over a board cover which 
will go Inside the bolder. On top of 

cover place stones or weights of 
ome- kind, which will serve to force 

the brine above the cover.
fermentation to proceed for 

ten days, or two weeks, if the room Is 
warm. In a cellar or other cool place 
ft-om three to five weeks may 

Ired. Skim off the film which 
_en fermentation starts and repeat 

this dally if necessary to keep it from 
becoming scum. When gas bubbles 
cease to arise, if the container Is tap
ped, the fermentation Is complete. If 
there is scum It should be removed. 
As a final step pour mei 
over the brine until It form 
from one quarter to half an 
thick to prevent the formation of 
scum. This Is only necessary if the 
kraut is going to be kept for a long 
time.

FARMS FOR SALE.

tipcedalde. for sale; on tho premises Is » 
Kvod atone houx-, up-to- date bank Darn, 
wood «tables, with water; closed In »nw. 
•H"; Piggery; hennery, sheep pan. never 
falling well. Windmill, good orchard, 
farm In *•«>«.d slnte of cultivât on. w*u 
fenced, well watered; five mllea from 
Fergus, ten from Guelph- school-house 
and two churches close by. Apply V* 
premises. Mrs Lena Leybourne. Roca 
wood. R. It. No. 3. Ont.

I -FlftaM te thirty drop, of 
I Eliroct of Room commoeljr 
. clUd Hrtkcr WrTi CotIIw 
. Syren, may bs taken la water 

with meals and et bedtime, for ventlonal 
colors are considered l>est.I the core of indigestion, consti

pation and bed Wood. Persist
ence in this treatment wül effect 

, a euro in nearly every case.** 
Get the genuine at druggist».

this Neckery.
Heatings, ruffling*. frills.
Rounded and oval necklines predom

inate.
Smartest

Georgette
satins and heavy silk crepes for tail
ored garments.

Allow
$1.500
timber: thiee miles from Ftterson
Station: mile from Port Sydney; goo» 
frame buildings; wire fences; easy terms. 
John Elliott. 1'ort Sydney. Ont.

collars, accompanied by

frills for softer silks andqui
whmoney spent upon the upkeep of the 

Canadian workingman's household by 
60 to 80 per cent., the fact still re 
mains that some proper dealing with 
the labor problem may yet remedy 
conditions. The call. certainly, is to 
the Government to meet that critical 
situation, and to put to an early use 
the Instrument of the National Regis 
ter now at hand. The manner of re- 

to that call will be watched

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTCO.
that the labor dit- Many Laces.

Black lares predominate.
They appear on evening frocks.
Not to speak of rich dinner and 

aeml-formal frocks. ....
Dark brown laces and black laces 

have motifs of bright silks and glitter
ing metal threads.
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.ilo town of at 

muet be a good 
It K. Brown. Ht.
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** i tore in a live Or 
lean 6,000-population ; 
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sponee
with well nigh as keen Interest In the 
United States a* in Canada Itself.

Cures ''olds, etc.

>;n-

X-
ton, y m,mm from Gu«-I;>h, 1 n 
PusHuch nation, CP. Railway: 1 
term»; Immediate j »«> *»**»* I <»n can bo K 
en. Apply M W. V‘"kh-y. Drurnbo.

RELIEF AT LASTMlnord’e Llntfnent Cures Distemper.

THE FORCE OF HABIT.
Farmer Splnks-How- are you 

with your automobile. SI. 
armer Spuddn—Wal. 1 can run the

îST-SMS» St WfiyVT

Minard’e Liniment
ant #.c -6»p you if you are suffer

ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. 1 can tell you how. 
In vour own home and without any
one's assistance, you can apply the 
best of all treatments.

1 w
At the Top of the Road. gettln* STORM WINDOWS FOR SALE"But. Lord," she sold, "my shoulder*» 

still are strong—
I have been used to bear the load so

lortg;
And 6>e, the till Is passed, and 

the road."
"Yet," said the Stranger, "yield me 

now thy load."
Gently he took It from hfcr, and ehe

Straight limbed and lithe, in pew- 
found maidenhood.

And long, sun lit fields; around them 
sprang

A tender brqeze, and birds and rivers 
sang.

"My Lord." she said, "the land is very 
fair!"

Smiling, Ho answered, 
there?"*

"There? In her voice a wondering 
question lay;

' Was I not always here, then, as to
day?"

He turned to her, with strange, deep 
eyes aflame:

"Knoweet thou not this kingdom, nor 
rav name?"

"Nqy," she replied, "but thle I under 
stand—

That thou art lord of life In vhia dear 
land!"

"Yes, child." he murmured, scarce 
above hte breath;

"Ix>rd of the land, but men have 
named me Death."

—Charles Buxton Going.
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HOMEPILESsmooth Neckery.
Collarless frocks arc being succeeded 

bv the seml-collarlcos.
Square neck frocks are usually ac 

companled by vestera.
Collars, when they «ytlst, arc conser

vative In elzc.
The neckline may be oval, square, 

round or V’d.
Usually the neckline Is severely 

plain and quKe low.

nd you a FREE trial 
a.tment, and 
i loca'.ty If

you will but write and ask. 1 assure 
you of Immediate rebel. Oend no 

but tell others of ti>;» offer.

1 promise to se 
of the now absorption tre 
references from your own

Lullaby for a Baby Tank.
VcFt Farmer's 

Provinces in
The publisher of the 

paper in the Maritime 
writing to us states:

••I would say that I do not know of a 
medicine that has stood the test of 

like MIN ARB'S LINIMENT. It

(Apologies to Lord Tennyson.) 
Squat and low. squat and low. 

Tank of the Western Front, 
Feared by foe. brave Gouraud 

Welcome thy features blunt. 
Over the 
Crawling 

Trundle.

has been an unfailing remedy In our 
household ever since 
and has outlived dos«-ns of would-be com
petitors and imitators."

MRS. M. SUMMERJ. Box 8. 
Windsor, JnL

ged trenches go.
r Belicau, 
runt.

Creep, my little one. over each brittle 
Hun, creep.

from Soissons o 
foreshortened

can ri-:nember,

“PRO BELGiCA”titwrhil Deifness Cannot Be Cured••Was it not 80 Publication of a Special Number Creep and rest, creep and rest.
Rest on the Teuton's toes; 
eep. sleep, on the Franco we'll keep. 
Victory bring thee repose 

Ue In thy cradle—a crater depressed, 
I)crp as German hopes In the treat.

Sunk In their August woes.
Sleep, my pretty one, wee unpretty 

one. sleep.
-II. T. Craven. In the Philadelphia 

Public Ledger.

by local arpHcnUons. as the;y^cannot
There Is* ordy one way to cure catarrhal 
deafness, and that is by a constitutional 
remedy. Catarrhal neatness Is caused by 
an Inflamed condition of the mile 
lining of the Eustachian Tube When 
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
wTen it Is entirely closed. Deafness Is 
the result. Unless the Inflammation can 
bo reduced and this tube restored to 
Its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever. Many case* of deaf
ness are caused by catarrh, which Is an 
Inflamed condition of i 
faces. Hell's Catarrh 
thru the blood on the 
of the »y*

We will

"PRO BEIAÏ1CA . a periodical file 
published for the Belgian t ropaganila 
nas Just isaucu a rvuiaraabte $peclal 
number.

On the cover framed with the now 
well-known Belgian national colors la 
represented a genealogical tree of the 
Hoyul family on the loot of which Is 
the Kingdom's coat of arma. Nine 
teen portraits figure on that tree.

Statesmen, profeseors, writers have 
contributed to this number eo that It 
may contain Interesting articles. 
Among the F ranch ones are the fol
lowing: The Belgian Mission In Am
erica by Mr. H. Carton de Wiart; Re
construction In Belgium* by Mr. dee ! 
Ombiaux;
Father
letter addressed to the Governor of 
Belgium reproduced trom "La Libre 
Belgique"; Belgian Army's share In 
the s\ar; Proit-ssional training for 
maimed soldiers by Senator Thlebald,

plan being neceeeary, either for Can 
United States. Whatada or for the 

there is a likelihood of now Is that, 
through the existence of the Canadian 
National Register, employe,rs of labor 
will be, and doubtless are. getting Into 
touch with the Government at Ottawa
In order to explain their needs. Those 
person» who desire, to engage in war 
work will b* abk- to find the right 
employment, whilst the Government, 
bv an organized system of redistribu
tion, will bo able to bring about the 
highest percentage of economic effi
ciency.

Jo the National Register, as in the 
similar register of men and women 
which Great Britain prepared florae 
time ago. Canada possesses an in
strument, for the purpose of winning 
fhe war, of tremendous potential 
value. Th^ question naturally forgea 
itself to the front: How will the Gov
ernment avail Itself of the grer-t op
portunity? Canada stands before the 
world, to-day. a democracy In which 
every man and woman may be placed 
under ordqro. If called upon, in accord 
an ce with the true democratic ideal. 
The right use of the register, or rathor 
the fullest use of it. to the end that 
some of the industrial difficulties with 
which Canada has been faced mav be 
removed or ameliorated. Is something 
which the Canadian people, will natu
rally expect from the Government. 
Now the military and industrial prob
lems which have been before Canada 
since 1914 ore simple and clearly de 
fln^d. The Dominion has had to sup 
ply the necessary man power to rein 
force the fighting men at the front.

! mucous sur- 
Medlclne acts 

mucous surfaces

give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Oatarrhal Deafness that 
cannot be cared by Hall's Gatarrh Med
icine. "Circular» free. AH druirulM».- «6c.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO.. Toledo. O.

t Wonderful for the Blood! ;i ;
♦

Curts Sallow Skin, Headache. * 
Leogeor end Tiredness. $;

Lpics vi Yser by Rc%< 
de Mangelcerc; a strikingthe velvet bag. ♦

GUARD THE CHILDREN
EROM AUIUMN COLDS You don't need to be told bow you 

feel.-blue, sort of siekish. poor ap
petite. vague pains, tired in the morn
ing. Thl« condition is common at this
eeaeou.

Fortunately there Is prompt relief 
in Dr. Hamilton's Pills whlctf Im
mediately relieve the system of all 
poisons and disease-producing matter.

Thousands have been so utterly de 
preteed. uo worn out as to 
pondent, but Dr. Hamilton's Pills al
ways cured them. "1 can speak feel
ingly on the power of Dr. Hamllon's 
Pills," writes C. T Fearman. of King
ston. "Last 
and weak, 
bad awful headaches and a gnawing, 
empty feeling about my stomach, I 

sleep or work until 1 used 
I)r. Hamilton's Pills.—they did me a 
world of good. ' At all dealers In 85c

Widely Useful, and Very Popular 
Just Now.weather Is the, most severe 

season of the year for colds—one day 
Is warm, the next id wet and cold, 
and unless the mother is on her guard 
the little ones arq seised with colds 
that may hang on all winter. Baby's 
Own Tablets are mothers’ best friend 
In preventlog or banishing colds. They 
act aa a gentle laxative, keeping the 

and eweet.

The fall

The Parisian, you know, car
ries her nightie wit hher whenever 
she goes and if she is detained at her 
friends' house after a quiet little din
ner she remains for the night.

Ligbtleee nights on the streets make 
walking about alone 4n the evening 
disagreeable, and male escorts are 
few, so the cleverest of little hags 
scarcely larger than the ordinary 
purse were provided and the nlghtl 
packed on one side, with the necessary 
toilet articles, and the other side was 
reserved for change and papers.

Something of this sort Is going o.i In 
this country, for at least in New York 
tho small purse is seldom seen. The 
women have so much to do in these 
busy days, if nothing more than knit
ting,that some sort of a cacapclous bag 
has to be provided. In most cases the 
solid beaded bag 
and so the velvet bag to match the 
frock is much In evidence, 
brown black and dark blue velvet are 
all used, and the beautiful tops are of 
a clouded cellulold-llke composition 
usually exactly matching in tone.

Another material which the busy 
but carefully dressed woman likes is

4 rAmong «he English articles let us 
mevtion; A fine letter from Mr. Her
bert Hoover; Fighting Starvation in 
Belgium by I’rofeeeor Vernon Kel
logg; Belgian War Cartoon# by Mr. 
R. Arrow smith; Belgium's gratitude 
toward* V- S. by Mr. des Ombiaux; 
Reply to the German White Book; 
The Belgian Dynasty, etc.

Thle number contains also an M"u- 
strated not ce on Quqsn Eli zibet n and 
the entire list of subscribers to Queoa 
t izabet'i * Purs.-.

Numerous Illustrations Increase the 
Interest of this publication. A part 
from photographs of the front and of 
the Belgium Relief Work, there arc 
fine portraits of the Royal family, of 
the Belgian premier, Mr. Vooreman. of 

Mr. Carton de 
rcler, of Mr. 

Herbert Hoover together with minist
ers taken at 8l Adresse.

Thle number may be obtained on 
sending 25 cent* in stamps to the 
editor of "PRO BEU11CA" 32 Sus
sex Avenue, Montreal.

bowels and stomach free 
An occasional dose will prevent cold 
or if it does come on suddenly the 
prompt use, of the Tablets will quickly 
cure It The Tablets are sold bv 
medicine deolers or by mall at 25 
cent.* n box from The Dr. William# 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

spring my blood was thin 
1 v. us terribly run down.

couldn't

SAUERKRAUT
Curing Tuberculosis.

The earlier tuberculosis is detected 
In an individual case, the greater are 
the possibilities of a cure Therefore 
help your friend, your neighbor, your 
relative, to recognise and treat thle 
disease at the atari.

The flrat essential for the treatment 
is rest until the disease has ceased 
irogresstug. The physician must dé
termina when exercise should be re
sume i. Tho second la food tn abun- 
oance until the lost weight has been 
regained, anti a little more. The third 
is fresh air, indoors and out, but most 
of the time out, in all seasons and 
weathers. If the patient sleeps indoors, 
the window* and the external door 
of his room, if there is one, should be 
open every night and all night.

The fourth Is hope and determina
tion. Your chances for recovery win 
largely depend on your altitude of 
mind and willingneee to make ft de
termined effort to recover. Make roar 
tacrlQoee at Um begin»mg.—Cgpaâvft- „

the Minister of Justice. 
Wiart, of Cardinal MeAn Unjust Prejudice 

Against a Oood Food.
Is mt > too small.m

Your Boy
AT THE FRONT

NEEDS
jFamBuR
PUT IT IN EVERY

PARCEL

1
Considerable prejudice exists In the 

minds of a good many people on the 
subject of sauerkraut, and there Is 
some hesitancy about using It, because 
It is always associated with Germany. 
As a matter of fact, sauerkraut was 

made in Holland, 
though the Hun. with a customary 
acquisitiveness, took it up and made It 
more or less of a national dish.

It la manufactured extensively on 
this continent *and Is made In many 
homes. There should be no hesitancy 
about using It on the same scale as 
before the war. It la not really of 
German origin. In the United States 
It Si BOW called "Liberty Cabbage."

To make sauerkraut the outside 
leaves of the cabbege should be re
moved and the core cut croeswlseoey- 
eral times and shreddsd very finely 
w«* rau of U, eebtwee. P*»

1 cMinsrd's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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